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-, ...._ ...... � ..
F-i-I�-I-I-I--,IBROUCHTON .�!:�:!..��=:...... ' GOES TO SEE
DROOKLYN
WILL HOKE SIITH ,1
RUI FOR GOv[RNDR�
_)-'_.
He(R�fuses to Dis­
cuss Rumor He
Will An­
nounce.
MENS SUMMER tLOTHIN6
°u_
Tax Oollootol' Allell is kept
rotty IllllS1 registel'i IIg voters this
.fi.. l.pJ maoy ha\'. placed
Geir naolft! on the voters' books
,darirlC tke "·lCk.
'g,>e .lo"� tio Kenlledy for nil
GEORGIA MASONS I
GATHER IN MICON,
.�
,Brom Statesboro $1 75
Brooklet
,................ 1 50
Arcolo 1 25
Stilson. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1 25
Hubert 1 25
Blitchton :.......... 1 00
OF======
Considering Offer
of Million-Doaar
Brooklyn
Church,
••*'80t b";ck aud li�e.
llr r·. 11. hicKI veen. of Arcolo,
�t severn! daya lu tOIl'I>! tliis
-"'*-
W<lcarryao,ce lone of Ohina
.. lid 1l0utII FurnishIng Goods.
Jones "" Kennedy.
'llr. Bedford Everett came over
l4rwm Bxcelsiol' to attend COUl't this
Pcl; .
Grand Lodge Assembles to
Hold Its 1 �3d Annu�1
Communication.
That Han. Hoke
oO'er tor �vcmor, and that his
formal announcement will be
made witbill sixty days, is pre-
It i� now known positively that dioted by tho Atlallta correspon .
0,'. Len, G. Brougbtou, pastor of dent of the Savannah Press.
the Athlllto\ Buptlst Tabernacle, Tbe PI'CSS on Saturday aftel'noon
hus received all "omcial" call to had tbe following.
tho pulpit of the million·dollar Atlanta, Ga., Oct. 23.-Hoke
BlLptist Temple cburch in Bl'ook.ISmith is going to run for governor
Iyn, and thut, better to consider again.
the mutter, 01'. Broughton will "This is a tip that comes almost
lcuvo r\ tlanta for Brooklyn Mon· fl'OOI thc former executive himself.
tI,ty llIol'lling, to be gone uotil the Oue who is in his confidence is
following F, iday. authority for it. His formal 110-
"Is your visit to Brooklyn an nouncemeut will be made within
Imlicattou or your intention to ac- Sixty days."
cept tho call of the Brooklyn A represcntativo of the Consul­
chul'clrt" 01'. Broughton '.vas asked tutioll calle(l on fOI'I1I81' Govcrnor
MOllday mOl'lling. Smith at his law omees yesterday,
"My viSit to Brooklyn," 1'0' IIl1d IL�ked if the I'cport lI'ere tI·ue.
turncd the Atlauta divine, "is all "I do not oal·.e to discuss the
indicution simply of the lilet that T matter 1I0W," he said.
an considering the call seriously Asked if the Atlallt.'"I report \l'as
euongh to go up there alld see sellt out with his knowledge and
about it. approval, he declilled either to af.
"No," ,,'ent on Dr. Broughton, lil'm 01' dcny it.
"1 shall nnt preach in tlfe Temple His attentiou was called to the ======="""'�=========:=========on this occasion. I shall simply fact that thc report was published
meet with the olllcinl bmtl'd of tbe by the PI'CBS under a double col·· 1IIlIDIIIDJlIDllIDJlmIJIDIlIDllIDIIDIIDIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDIDlDDlJ1church, talk over matters with umn helld, on the til'st page, with
them, look over the situation Cltl·e· el'el'Y 'vidonce that it was an all.
fully, mId I'ct,UI'll to Atlanta. My nllol'itative statcmeut.
decision will not be I'enched until "I nUl very busy witb my law
T 11m bllck in c\.tlanta. I want to business. I have not the time
thi"k the matter over 011 what I now te discuss auy political pll'lns
may call 'homc ground.' fur future," hc sard LII conclusion.
UPWARDS OF
Blue, Blade. and
100·0
Fancy Suits
OFFERED AT
of From 25 to. 50
NOW
Discounts
Germnnrou and
.:lG .."hel'S, :lU colors,
Atdred x Collins.
Mllcon, Ga., Oct. 26.-With
OVOI' 800 delegates ou hand, the
I�,qd annual communication of tho
Grand Lodge of Georgia Masons
opened this morning, Grund M,LS.
tel' Thomus H. Jelfries, of Atlauta,
presidiug, aud Deputy Grund 1\1118·
tel' Hen ry Bun ks ncti ng as second
ofllciul in charne.
Tho atteudunee was the largest
fOI' allY opening day in many
recent years, and proves that
Grulld Secretary Wolihill was
right iu his opinion of two weeks
ago, 11'11011 he said that the attend­
anco would he the largest. in years.
'1'hc mOI'IIing session wa� taken
up in the examination of eredon·
tials :wd gettillg dow" to the uusi­
ncSl' lIIattel'S that are to be cOllsid·
ered this IIftel'llOOn lind at the
meetillg tolligbt. There a1'C ovel'
300 lodgcs already representl'd,
and at least seventy·five more will
bnve I'epl'esentativcs pl'cscnt by
tomorrow morning.
'rhe gmnd lodge will be in ses·
sioll on "'cdnesday nnd again 011
1'h Lll'sda'y. 'rho electiou of omcel's
will not ue tal<cn np nntil oue of
the lattel' sc.�sious .
Will the gl'and'lodge shut dowli
"POll the pmctice of paying a PCI'
diem to the past musters in the
f"LI.II·cl '\,ill tho gbud lodge vote
to co'cate 11 ucbt of !ilIOO,OOO, 01'
i,slIe hontis to that amount in
onlr" to bllilll a uew Masonic tOIll'
pIc i" �I acon1
'1'bcso arc tho two really big'
qucstiolls that lire to ))e dceidcrl by
thc gmud lodge during its allnual
comillunication.
'1'lIe gmlld lodge can 1I·llord to
pass lip the matter of building �
new temple by usiug the ciiy audi·
torium 1'01' its allnual sessions lor
the next few years, but in tbe end
II new temple will have to be erect.
ed, !L� such B building lellds dig·
nity to the organil.atilln that CQold
bardly be gained in any other
way. The order is a rich one, too,
and 101' tb i� reason tbe belief is
that its members may pledge them.
scI vcs to the erection of a temple
UPOD the site tbat was purchased
"YCl\I' ago' at the cornel: of Mul.
hel'l'Y and Now streets.
Up to date Il small percentage of
the deleg(ltes that are to attend
the gralld lodge sessions have
arrived in the City, but the major.
ityof thcsegeutlemensccm illclilled
tClmnl a lIew b·mple. They do
not lil,e the idea of culling "pOIl
thc city each yeaI' for tbe !:se of
the auditorIum, althongh that ball
is spacious ellough to answcr all
demands.
As thc gmlld .Iodge uo\\' h:L� ill
its possessio II :LII cxcellelJtsitc, itis
bclieved that bOllds will be issued
ill ol'del' Mmt II nell' home Illay be
built. �1allY of the older membelo
IIf the gmlld lodge feel tbat a new
bllildillg of tbeil' own iu the Ccn.
�ral Oity wOlild till a long-felt
want, and lor that I'easoo they arc
IIDXitlllS fOi' tbe fiual'CC committee
to tackle this question with gloves
[PER CENT:I
Lot 1 Lot 3Lot 2
i 7,fi� 1 ��,�� 1 fi��O
t Upon requests we will send two 01' t.hree suits
t• of any lot fOI' your selection. ..i 8: H�A�A�!' G!��� &. CO. i1... .
Sl,ctlanu
\rl'. J. W. Wright was up from
ie Udal' Patch district yost rduy
land paid liS a pleasant business
>C.'\U.
•
If you want shingles see us,
IItook of both No.-l. and No.2. all
.band Jones & J.<:enllcdy.
.lh·. F. U. Warren, of l'uhL�ki,
... mllong those who attellded
_rt tbis wcc".
Brillgyonr cottou to the Oil Mill.
We w'e running regulal·. 28
VI'. W . .I!J: PUl'bons, of Portal,
·�t the day ill the city yester.
4ay.
150 boys suits 811.49 to $10.00
�th blouse and stmight pants.
Aldred &, Collins.
•
..Jodge Z. A. Hawls, of thc
'ih23d. district, spellt the day ill
:.to,." !,>,csterd!ty.
')lIe <bale heavy ]0 to �O yds
'll'eBlllllllt yellow homcspli u at a
�ain.
Net
JJolhlllll W IHJ\lll1!1lliell'
Hunter,
CO\[1iOIl1l IF'lBldoll'�.
Pearce & Battey
Expf3I'ienceu. Handlers of Upland Cot·
ton, Florodora, allen Silk and Othet·
Extra Staph�s, Sea Island Cotton and
Nayal Stores.
OW®ll' 1rlffillll'�Jr 1f®�ll'\\\ llITil �lU1�llITil,<e�\\\o
One of the Largest Factorage Corl-
cems in the South. Each commodity
handled in a separate department.
Stt'ictest attention to each. Nitrate
of 80da and other Fertilizers. Up-
land and Sea IsJapd Bagging, Ties
and Twine�
Flceced U nclcl'weal' 1'01' mell,We have the best line of Stoves
wODlcn and childl'cn. '1'he rightIIud Runges ILl town. dant, f"il to
"inll at .the right prices. Fried.see LIS before you uny. .Jooes &.
Illan's Banmin Store. Satcsbol'o.Kennedy.,
Aldred &; Collin9.
�[". Dcmpse Barnes came lip
tirom S:wanllah oue 11ay this wccI,.
::'II.r. BlIl'lles and fanBly lI'ill pl'ob.
.::ably move back to thei I' home nn
)'iionh Maill strcet the fil'st of the
h.
VERUKI'S
Cafe and �estaurallt
NeWly Furnished Rooms
oy day ol'.week
Open Day and Night
42-44Bal'nard Street • . Savannan On
.lo"f!!Ir·
Bring you I' cotton to th� Oil Mill.
'We are running reglllal'. 28
¥r. T.. J. Grice came up from
;&wannab yesterday.
'Brinj! us your eggs, we pay tbe
atIIi.
Aldred &. Collins.
11011. J. W. Overstreet, of Syl­
� is in rown for a few days.
� \:),erstroot is ulliversaIly pop
...... with BuUoch COlillty people,
....� always glad to soo him
011 COllsiglllnenlll.. 1\Iouey loalledlto cotton aad
naval stores shippel'S on approved security.......................
YOU WILL WANT SOME
"
�1£§JP>I£C1I'IF'Ull.,ll.,y . §Oll.,HCH1I'I£IO.
126 East Bay St., Savltllllah, Georgia.Good Whiskey
FOR CHRISTMAS USE
.And that is what we 011'0,' YOIl III CREA.­
DAtE RrE-"The Cream 01 the Stili."
'l l"ULL QUARTS .... $ 3.00 EXPRESS PREPAID
It Has a Ifeputatlon-It Will Please rou
SPECr! L: With every 12 lllUtl't OI'dCl' for "GRAM·
DALE ]�YE" we will give YOll1qlml't]�'H,EEif
YOIl l'et.II·" this ad. with the ol'<1el' .
.Now is th� ti m� to bale your
'flay- Hay wire for sale llY Jones
..... Kenl.oedy.
. ,1Ir. al1lt Mrs. J. N. Shcarollse,
._ Bl'ooklet, spellt the day ill town
�day. ..............................
Reduced Rates i
TO SAVANNAH, i
·f
FOR SAU�J havc a r:pod
�ll1!: fnmity mam for sa.le. AllY'
_fiShing to buy will communi·
. C':It.e with 0, & N ,Statesbol'o, Ga.•
. :Jl.olltc No. Ii. ::10
Ou account of Savannah Fall Fes.
We Also Quote rou, Express Charges Paid:\
1 Gallou 4 Full Q,ts.
tival, Barnuni &
-
Bailey's Circus
.and Pl'e�i<ient Taft's visit to Savan­
nah, t.he S. & S. Ry will sell round
trip tickets on Oct, 31st to Nov. 5th,
inclusive, at the following low
rates:
·
-wence pOl·tion of thc ci ty;
·
._ front. Apply to A. F. Mikel, 0111' ('boice. .. . '2 10
Nelsoll 04:iullty ..........•....•.. 2 50
Uakel' XXXX
,
32U
Hose Gin " 2 10
Clover Gill ............•... , 2 50
Holland Gill................... 3 00
X COI'll 210
XXX COI'll 250
]�LK VALLA1' 300
Apple BI·audy.................. 2 5Q
Peach Brandy 2 50
Wines (11I1 flavors) , ....•.... 1 ,75
U!lWJS "66".............. " 60
.]. W. HAIWNH, 4 50
SUNNY BROOK 4 50
]WHO SI'UlNflS 450
'l'Ul"MON'I' ]{n;.. . 4 00
12 35
2 75
3 40
2 35
2 76
3 25
2 50
:! 75
3' 25
2 76
2 75
2 Oil
500 I
5 00
5 00
5 00
.
4 50
Wood's Desmptlve
fall Seed Catalog
_1IId", liTel the ralle.t
lDlormatioD abou� all
Seecli for the .
farm ud
'
GaJ'�n,
Graue, aDd Cloverl.
Vetdle•• Alfalfa.
Seed WheAt. Oats.
Ib'e. Barley, etc.
, ... .AIrio tell� ail.bout
•
,
���f���e��!lO���eSf:���·
• ''"llJllaie and prollt, and aboutd tb'lt"""IPlII" Tulip. and other
� di!werina Bulbi, Vegetable and
.
b t,.� Plants, PoultryIIIC ••uppll.. and Fertilizer •.
ith t.h4 Farmer and Gardener whoult1
b h'" b111 oatalog It. I R iouluflhle IIIam !OJ t �rulness and. su�ge'JtlVC Ideu (orhe �('w 'b�.���;��s!�W�� r:�: :,�
ti'al·lJel!�. • Writ. for It.,
"'tkllnl\'il'f; tll\ WOOD & SONS.
,�I cob.l, COlmen, . Rlohmond, Va._
tlu rUt.HI
The q uestiol) of paying a per
(Uem to the past gtand ma�ters
who attend the gralld lodge com.
monitatioDs is not a new Olle, and
was 1'aised Il couple of yeal'S ago.
],'or the hll!t fOUl' yelll'S it bas been
the custom of tbe gl'alld lodge to
allolV all of these gelltlemell tht 'Ve also ClLrI'y a li"e of goods 1'01' liIt.50 'alld i112.90 pel'slim of iH pel' day, bllt ubjections glllloli. Uyn, COI'R 01' Gill, expre8:i collect .. JJet LIS h:we Tickets goo.d to return until Nov. 8th.w,re ,m,d,,"d Ib, I,d", " y·' � I . ,·.. n pl�'
i On Nov. 3rd, Circus::������;::�:;;�g�;:�:;E.: it S�ijA'NN��Jt��I��, F�� M PANYIii t�,8�r:jtb�th�d f�� s1;����� ilI'ookillg au liue last week. Piudel' N. H.-Rot" .. " tlois "ad." lI',t',.),O'"· ordar lind lI'e il',ll selld you !! t'l 5 iwill be I'ewal'dcd .if returned "boLtl" of wille Film!';. un 1 p. m,1·]lrOIlJPtlY. St:ttcsbol'Q 'l'elcphone "....... .. ....Co. . .....---"'..........
•
THE ST.ATESBORO N'EWS!,..
$1 oo A YEAR.
-- 1
STATESBORO. GA.,' �TtTROAY OOTOBER, .30 1909
:LIl,1 :"k"(1 Lhat Ill' consent fIJI' the
lise of his name. This he practieul­
ly IIgreed to do and statetl thllt he
would positit'ely go ill IIl1d stay to
O-AW tor OUllgl't!MS. the IInish.
M,'. Himmolls iK the rccipieut of I:!imlllnll� will sweep Bulloch 011 Thursday ill the pal.lo .... of . _
hll�u 1I1111l'JeI' of' lp.ttcl'S from pen- lil,e II storm, 110111111 IIlwuys been the ,Jaeckel )lotel the farm demon-
J F MARTIN'S'
•
tl I)',· t k i a stnuneh niend of the farmer, stilltors and eooperators of !:!outh
•
],1 a II 0\'01' ie IS rrc us ·lIlg.
• • t-. He IS ItOW "<11 1'lIlg his Ih'St term as Gcoreiu eeverlng' all that terrlterv �him to make the race. He has hud ., .' I" I" " .
DIG 1 DC AND �O
.
' II member 01 the ('L'tllgla �I:'S It- MOllth ot' II Iille dl'llwll thl'Ough IIhl' Ilmltco',umlcr cOlIsldel'l�tlOIt fOI' titre, WhCl1l he took a leading rart, MacOll, Augllsta lilld ColttmbU!4, �,!!<In'U time. -It II('ClllnC kllO\\'1I to a beillg I'ecogllized fl'Dm the start as I188Cmbled, '
l"ltOhCl' of hl� fril'lIdN,that thiH WIIN iiiiii'oi't1it;-jjiron;;;�I.ieI'S of Prot'. J. P. CI'lIIpbell ot' Wnsh.1 CElTS SHOW""l·. A Ilonllnlttee eaUe,l (III him tbnt body. ington, D. C., P"of'. E. Gentry and
COT'·T·�N' T�K[5 1;. 11::::�i�:��:��!�ll��n:o:�i:!��, LllIIt night at tbe Jaeckel itI stereopticslIl'xhlbition of the wOI'k
�. , I being accomplished by this ol'gau
jU'MP 'SKJI�nD
·i1.lItioll was given iu the dillillg
..
.
'
hall of' the hotel. The phnto. For One .Solid Week, Com-I
.
/',:. grapbs WI'I'e tltl'Own from a magic .1
, '
t . .�: I lalltel'lI 00 to II large call VIIS8 IlMd
wm'e cxplailled by .T!I'Of.�. Gelltry
,Ilud l:lIm·pbell. They Wllro �xceed·
and I illgly intel'estiug, and el'cl'yful'mel' I'I'CSentillg n sllI'ies of high.class
I who WIIS 1I0t pl'c,ent mIssed It elltlrl'taillmellts by twelve dever! tl·Cllt. �illgel'S, lIoIllCCO'S and mu"ieiulls,
I This 11'01'" h'a:, accompliShe<1.gl'eat illCludill", the 1'0111' I,nUeans, in·I'<'sults anti ,s YCt "' Its Inl""c,Y. tl'oflilcing I,ittle i\fi II II, the child.,A lal'ge nlunbel' oj' eoopemtOlo I'ell's f:Ll'o,·ite. .'I.lso Hal'l'y Hal\"I have becil engaged ill the woo'l, ill ai'll, ehara<!tcr cnmlllcdi!tu ali(I im.
I this coulley dlirilll; the year SUO" peI'SOliatol': AI. 0 .. HalTis, bl:,ok.'I'he local cottml "lal'kct· II'cill ==---==-----==--=-..,....,..11 CO COllle, til a clOSt', aue! I he,l' �xpo· fllel' lI1ollologllist; HalTY W. Lec," MUnOER AT METTE� "i,,"ce is hi"hl".��a.t islactol'Y· ' •. ID,"'�iC:t!. Illtisl.·, . OI_II.'.l'Ics �c.'.ltI'YJ'",li,1 this 1I10rillng. .�hol·t CU.tOil .. J _ _ N " . _.(. t • " I A 111011" those prosell t al'c: h .. cOlncdy aCl'Obat,jllntPCll t.hree CjIU,,·te,·s 0 II ecn, "·,n till' 110l1I1[� allo. loug COttOIl .. T I (;IClltl'Y, stllte ngeut, .JolleSUOI'O, .'\. IIIuml alld I'cfiucll ShOlf, ca.• L:L�t IIIght at �lettel' Bell, a
lII'j Ga.,' ]. '1'. M.cLemore, SWninshOl'o; tel'ill" to ladics IIl1d' childrclI 119jUJllpdl one "Ill]
II half (;ci,ts Oil
..
•••••••••••••••••IJII•••
the ponlld ill no hOIlI"s timc. A� son, �.oIOI·cd, met Uhl'is ClIlIlllrings D. H. Smith, S,,·ninshol'O; L L. \fell as gehtlemen. �...1he 110111' of going to prL'IlS, at one another negl'o ih the I'ond, alu11 Pllrker', .Dllisy; .J. B•.Kenll�'tly, A complete ebangl' of pl'ogl'llnt
,,'clot!k, the Statesboro nlllrket . . . '.. . ' It! Coli ill,,; ,r. (;I. '1'l'Ilpndl, Mettel';' each aile: every lIigllt.emptlfld th" COI)teurS ot. Ius S 10 W. C. S:lIIdlol'tl, W,IYUffibOl'O; Bell nand COllcel.t at .:30.�tane1s lit nrteell alld :t qlllutur' 1'01' I. '01'n ill 1o t:hl'is, alld linished tiC 9. 1\100111.''', ,1. W. WilliS, Stlltffi' ]!co'fOI'UlaIlOO commences at 8:00..·bort Cfltt.OIl 1\;1<1 t'II'enty·nlne .. � J
OODt�· 101' IOllg coiton I'Ilrthly cancel' with the 1111111 who 001'0; M. J. Hushing, U{'glster; U.
011 tlte Ih-st l'Oport from NIlI\' wu� the I'cclpiellt of the 10lld 01' W. Cllbilege, Gnyton; A. W.
lork lIIarket this ;norllillg Muy I sltot. I t is "aill that CU1i1lni1l1r' Smith, Allpli�g; �. M.. "�dams,. • 1 . '1·p.IlIli1le· ,J. E. Smith "'''Jeros8;mtlnll ,,'Cllt to flfteell cout, nil< II hlld Pl'osecute,l allothel' negro 101' '. -' .
'" ';, )). . h 'k ,t gl"'\\' IIrmel·1 . Ir. P. o.Llllpbell, • ashlllgtoll, ...IlUle Jatel' t e. mal c, .! mpe 011 his clllllght.... · IInli obtllllled .) 1'1'01' Kuapp cOllld not atteud.10r spots Th I" had the elfcet 01 I . '. . . . ...
k ti It I·t true billllb'uillst 101m at th,s tel' IIIlidting the 10cIII mill' et II Ie.
"
.
. IIt Dlay gil highlll' dlll'ing tho d"y. , of the t :(11I1·t. 'I'ho u�sullllnt WIL� I M'LENO GASEl'alt.ell, the. "rent. Whe'lt .Killg, is 1,11'1'I'stel] alld pl:l(:cd III the.' clIllI- ,,.. I Y{ Governor Reports Elliott(lllllll 1111 Intcl'VICW, stall II" that uOllse. am] "ill he """'ght III hel'll f DECISION C, �ON,s!'ort cotton will go to eil(hteell ou th� t" II o'clock tmlll. I Not Now Insane.{"·lIb. � . \ '/ A.tllllltu, Gu., Oct. :l8.7'00\,CFII':.=:.d: ._ - - .11 FI'nal 01' :Bro\l'1I will 1I0t illtel'fel'(' witlt" Twenty Days
f
JOE WOODS I rbecision Will Probably ���,;'���;::!��, �'h:':: e::�n::�t:1. [" Be Known. hy thc '.I'rolll' COlility .i1l1'J of killing, .'
: ..,' " _,
__
. �_ -TIIll :11;�::;��I.
alii! WIIS selltellcelt to 1..00
�ON�ICT[D
I 811\1111111110, Uu., Oct. -I
.
This WIIS 1I11110Ullccd Illst lIight�GII N
"
'
tjuo \l'nl'l'lIlIto j)1'ocI:ellillgs bl'oll.ght hI' tllll gnvCl'IIIl1' ueing ill'olll{ht
'
.
.,
.
hyJ HOIi. (hlyt. Mcl.J�I"1011 ag:II�,st ai,nut by the l'ep�l't of the cOlillnie'
.
.
"
Hon. ,los. lr. C!I':IY "' C"lIu�ctlon sioll which was I'JlPointed by GOI", ,with the l'uill'Ol\d cO!lImiS�lOnCI" el'II01' 1II'OWII to eXllmilie illto )1;111..ship, is now in the hllllds ul l.foll. ott's NUllity.
'!L'£ S
. Wal�I' G. Uh'U'I.�", .IudgP. 01 th," The l''';lIni''''ioll, which is COIn.Slay'.er of Wink Mi� ell G�ts l:1e en - sUPOI'IOI' COIII·t 01 Chuthllm connt�. posed of 11011 L. ;U. JOlIl"', K M ..As Sooll as 'he dl'Cides the Cllse It
Green 1111(1 It C;. Swint all of the 'IROOtns _-IRtence for Third Time.. Motion will gajll a l'ush to the SlIpl'eme
s'lnital'inlD at llilhlg:villc, wel'O
T 'l'f collrt 01 O(.'O�gilL. \�ithin:)O wlYs ,:ppointcd by th� goverliOl' i,n I'iew'Filed for ·New. ria, tbe rcault WIll bc known .. Jud�e or their knowledge of Illl, matterst"inl wi.li be asked I\lill be tloa£ Obal'lto,l 'Nill IlIIud down hIS decl�'
pCl'taining. tu the stilte of II 'POI" ;"";""'======�=""";"'=====,,,,,:=======�
On'I'hlll·ijllll.Y 1II01'l1io)g at eleven
. 1011 io tell days aud the slIpl'cme .,
d
.
, .
r here wel'e I'elativcs 011 the .lUI')'. . .'
. l I .·t
S(lll'� mllld. '1 hey spentyestel' lIy
! 'Jl'm.T.rl'mblieomea Clear•.
I1'1l1(0); the .J·UI·Y ill the c.llse 0 . , COUI·t mu.�t�ct "'Ith equil ee ell y..
l . ,. At' , ..
ThL� qncstio!, WIIS IlIIt liS stl'Ollg h 1 h III I,II( I'IIlIge, l'otlll'OllI" to . "all ..1
Tb' tb r UIe\I
Jloe Woot).o;, chlu'gmt with tbe �� it "oulll be posHihle to put it,. The'last arguUlcnt �U8 CJIP"d
W
,I'U lust nighl olld Iiug tbeir..l'epol.t Toil" I II JUry' ID • ea.e (' ,II' t'h 'lI·h p: •• fOI'mer 8l1rlil�me C"OIlI·t , u gc. o· .
b' �
•
S�IA n. Jim Trimble, ob�"
".II.1'11cl· of '''io)'' Mike In c." hilt I'UIOOI' IVIIS SOOIi rIle that I'ela- �
I' WIth tloc goveruor at t e nll'"8UIII. The iur� III tD
..e.eu� pl.the S.tate WI't'" tL .. DID-."r .t I.·U!'b "'-IIi�
,
. seph B ., aoml' concluded liS Ilrgu- .
II...,"", " r '
histrict, ill Ue\lClObel', '11107, 1'0, lives were ill the panel soon altel·. .
d 1 . 'fhe I'ClPOI't "'U� that they 101llld VI. Nathan Ln·ll1j1'tol. charged. bell return'Jd a "..diet ThurMliY'
.
h it wa� selecteit.
"
'mellt for )(e1.en 0:.1. , ..t. W�SjIIUt that 1<Jlliott Willi 1I0t DOW insane. With the forgery of tho lI1me or • • L_ ..t"'1led a venlict 01,' gllilty -;It
a
,'CI'� ubII' 81,cccll uut WIIS ul '. .
t Ifl' . h' ni«bt olaeqoiUal. Jim hal ......11bit b be sellt nUI'illi
the l'ecitillg,of the tl'l1g-' J I
th I' f t 111110tt "·B8·('OII\·1C f:( 0 IDIII't er Mr. H. R. Wllheml at t e .tor•. in jaIl klre .Inee &lte crilli' �a�
'�L'ODlmendatIOD t 1 e
. I'C Iteath of h,s wife the IOlin wbo' lariely uP9n e blllC ,ob art"tllmCII and Sentenced to be hanged. He of l\!euri. ,T. A. \"arnook Ii &n., oomml'.ted ft£•• BrooLlet o,er .'
..
� 1 ell1l'1ug . a1re.od outlined y ; e 01 ueys· , .
I
'.. _� ..
"tb,'. peulteutillry or Ilnl
bad twice' before bt'CD convicted .Y.
J CL I Will! I'cs)litcd tWice, lIowever; Ih'St, lome tIme ago, returned a verihot'II.
'. .'. for Mr McT..cndon. ,udgc nUr· . I .. h
•
.
de h
l� IUltorsl hfe..
was mov�d to teal'S. Tbe ease WII8
.
•
.
h h Id pendilli 1111 uvestlgatlOo oy t e of gUI ty, but recommell d t at. Ith"1 . ton d"l not hltlmate ow 0 woo
d b d h' h d'd t .. be 00 ed t' d
This i� the tllh11 tl'llillLn( II' tbe most stubbol'lIly foucbt 01 IlUY
decide the case but he h:L� IIlready par
011 ollr, \\' IC I 110. roo· h,l crrme roc. 0 1\ '11'1 8.l'On'fie'ioll, cal'l'''in''' with it the tbat hili! li''Cu tried htlre in lDany '.
d il'l ontmeud' II pardon, anti SL'COIltUy, meanor. Nathan II one of' theleJ .. • belun to get ·hosy Iln Itan W .
I' h' Ii h d
.,'- .�eutellnn, an (1 I' motl'lln '01' a veal'll alld it soems tbat the end . . I "tll >_ pelllhllg au 1II'L'!!t gatlOlI liS· to !t'S slick flullcatcq negree•. W a Spell •
,�� ., � • ".,
hllve his dl!ClSlOn relit y \II I II ""n. d . be"·
..
.
r:- h
.. .
"ew nial lias been mude, on tht' is n(lt y�t. JIlc1j,'C Rl\w ill8 will, s' I slIlIIly, th� � of executlo� lUg ahout two.thlrdl 0 II tIme 10Ile"I' ·tlle motioll 1'01' II new tTial day.. postpnncd'utrtll a eek from next the chain gang oll'accouot of hIS""'nlll
.
skeletol' ""I)Unc!s, mea ling" •
,
..
·0011, lind S OIlld he tUI'1i ill 110WII, Oue bale beavy 10 to 211 tIs il'l'ldllY. Tbe �nnrt of the com. slick trlok.. .'
,,1' COul'se, that they till· in the "
._....::..1i I I't I'u 111"hll' Pl'ohllule tbat. it willi rellluuut yetlo'1\' homCflplln at II mission, as II,..""" above. polll IIlIl ._
�i'lCCilic grounds till' II ncw tp II ....
,
S J &I X ed fI t go to be court of appeals; ana I barpln.
' '.
mill �o all. ·Interferellec. Elliott
�.
ue oDe� en.n., orI'''I)� It is uuele)'Stood till 'olle filially to t pl'lson eommission,j " will I\",ln, 0 day, November II. klDd 0' bllOk and lIme,'Ill' t!� ll'OlIlIds on hieh a new
"FAnM'DEMONSJR�TOnS
MElt THURSDAY.
SIMMONS IN R�CE
mn C�NGnESS
. 'South Georgia Convention of Uncle
Sam's Expert Farmers
Meets in Satesboro.
finn. U. Siuununs llUU0l111Ct'tl
10 :I 1I111n'llt·,· 01' his f"iends ttxlllY
J)",t he wuuld p"�iti"ely he ill the
mencing Tuesday,
November 2.
,
UIER CI�VA5S 01 rAClIT LOT
� OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE
Market goes Wild This Morning
Buyers Make Great Rush for
the Fleecy Staple,
OR, ELLIOTT WILL,
HANG NEXT WEEK,
Commission Appointe:{ by
Bank of Statesbor
Stat�.bo.o. Ga. "
Capital and,Surplus ,. $100,000
==========-J OFFICERS: _
.1, I •. COLEMAN, Pres, W, C, PARKER, V, Pres,
. C. GROOVER. Cashier,
'
=DIRECTORS:======
,T. L MATHEWS, W. C. �ARKEII, W. H. lCLLIB,
11. T. OUTf.ANII, K L. SMITH, H. c'. GROOVER,
J. I•. ()OLlt:MAN
We Want Your Banking Bu.lne•••
We have just received
.
a car load of '.
and invite those who
need a Mule to call at
Our Stables'
and examine them.
STlTESBOntBUGGY& WAGON' CO.
Hs: Georgia. Anell Geoqi. Hnlti-·.
tmionm and Men in the Lead?
1'8 It 1I0t true' that OUI' Millel$I�, Jo'orCst�, I"rum P;'O­
dllelll. Waterways IIIu1 W"t""llIll<el'>' are' belol'tl the
eye of the world1
IH it 1I0t so that our gl't'lItncSll iM lit hlllllit
I� it 1I0t HO tbat '0111' COttoll, JII,'BCIieIo, Ilgri�lIltilral
I,rodul'.ts, Gold, Metals, Coal, ]ror:·, Marbll',
Gl'llIIite, (J1"y", J,II 111 11('1', Naval �toVeH aod Nil'
tUl'B1 Hesourel'll phU:L'!I us III the Il'ltAl or all1
Is it 1I0t"SO thllt Gcol'gia is II ,,·olllh'r, worth ovel' a
hlllion'lIl1d" hltll' dlllhll'!!T (ill.tl'illsic.I'alne.)
Is it IIOt so that Geol'gl:l hlL� otiS bnuks wilh It.Cllpi.
tal of IIbuut ':lO,OUO.OOO, allli r1eJlosit�·.70,OOO,.
II()OT Nlltbilllf ill the 1111ioll to cmnplu'e wltb it.
.
Alill is it 1I0t SII tlmt Ilut 01' 52 ]IIHunlllclI (!olllINIo­
lIiCll doillg busillffiS .ill OeOl'gill dUI'illg l1lQ8,'allliwl'i�i;;'g OV�I' '�44;1It10,OOO, the F.hlplrt,lMe, OIU'
•
OWII Georgiil.l:clmpall.�, wrote '15,U49,13M You
elln IlglIl'll what pel' CClit. of ibo whole III I'�p_
I'l'!!enWd in this·lIIugnilleel>t'8bo�llIg.
� ...::-WUI'l'I�.UR
IF'llll&lO).He. ,W
N&.\"l Banik SId,_
Phone, No. 2279.
log of State Fair at Macoo
cham st of (,eorg 8
with the departmeut I ugrreu I
ture haH ..oely�d a COllY of thll
pamphlet aDd he II malt II tereltlld
In thl' II!!" pha80 of the Iituation
111 view of the dec tI�d IJt�relt
which 18 mao felted through
out the 8tate I cattle ra ai Ig II
duatry
] I
I lake thiS TIl thod of Ilotlfymgthepubhe
th It J am lit( lied to fUlIlIsh fine Cablmge
PI/lilt.. lOll lihort notice My plants were
�HM 11 110m I he WI y best selected se� ds
'tll)l I gil tllLllt�e them to be the 1 el v best
I'hc JI e II live grow and will suit this
<Ill It I h ve L large number of them
IV I Lad f I I prnent
\ II the I", d 11", bands such as the Late FI tt
Dutcl J_J�I_e ])ll1l1lheH.l Eculy Yo!1 an 1 t
... erse \' W Li erield 0 It! s filled by m st Ex
". .-
eBelPt
of same t
ILER, t
Statesborol C1a t
...;..........
Unusually Fine FarDI and
Live Stock Exhibits
IleHS le L\ 1" af
J
ItI! operation his ngum br IUgbt
OUI h storv light where It WII8 II
1860 'Ihe put IS trylDg to con
taln the whole 1t IS I ust M I
possible al d I ust as d sngerous lit
1909 as In 1860
vaa AV"r Ipo 1 d
necessary a d tber-, are yet b.
late J exh l tors crow d g
By the end 01 the week tl e fa r
Will be II f II show Ddt Will
be 01 e of the larg�lt and com
pleteat tb 8 e ty hUI eV�1 otlered
the state
SmaU Fire Yesterday
.About 2 0 clock yesterday utter
noon the fire bell rang ont and
the crowd rushed down to Mr J
Morgan Hendrix s on Jones avc
nue wbere a 11m had started
Fortuatel; those Oil hOI d "en
er ahled to ex t ngulsh the blaze
befoi e uuy had
been dot c us
the I
I
I
I I
WE HAVE CENTERED
OUR EFFORTS this
season on SPE(,IAL
VALUESJ\T POPULAR
P:RIC E�
WATCH THIS SPACE
We II tell you of them
fJ om tme to time
VISIT US when n �a\
unnah we can saH' '011
money III new stylish
,..{Rl merits fol' indies mJS�
S 01 children
SEND US ORDERS
We send you sev et al
�Hll11ents -to select from
I
from
from
West and agulII In tune rrom
East
tt-rcst to commui I
Bqu \1 representatlou or at least
cate w Ith 11C ut once
an appi OXI nat on to something
I " H Ho H�II
hke equal representation In tbe
W 1111 Bror klet bu
highest office of onr Dation 18 as
-------
essential to t UI uatlonal equili
Tbe g III d JurJ eomple e I Is
brium &3 IS approxtmate represen
labors 011 Thursday afterr 0011 al d
tatton fOI each secaon or OUI COlli
\\ CJ e rellev ed for the tel m The
ger eral I reset tments VIII bc four 1
\" this ISSIIO
Hon E J GI"'S
1If11l E J (Illes of 1oomI>R
.. been III tile city for seveml
d.IQ'II. Col Giles ID answer to
a fuestlOIJ as to "betbel he would
be In tbe I'IICC for congress or I ot
mllida the pOSitive statemeut thut
he Willi III the race to thc I nish
aad WQuid make IllI active cal HISS
01 tbe J)IStllC1i
001 Giles IS a strong In II IUd
IIbould tho people sec lit'to place
this honor opo I him he WIll 1111
tho office with credit to h I scll
anI! the dl�lrlct He Will
good SUppal t n Bnllock
Southero Man to
Lead Democracy
To the Editor oC the lieolglan
I he natiouul center 01 DatlO ILl
Democracy lIS represen ted by the
ItlOnal D moci lOt c p II ty In the
::louthm n states rue Ie Idel:sblJl
f the I atlou ,I Demoei at C pal ty
S III the sonth
Th
Clothes
That Always
Look well
states thnt N'g 11 u h lind
"'t tlicil clcctOi al \ otes
II pi eSltlel tlnl lO n ce.� 01 the
D lOcratlc PBlty ale the &IuthcTI
stutesFourth Quarterly Cooference
Tbe fourth QlIlrtClly C Irftrlllce
0( tbe Blooklet charge Will COil
Vlllle at Brooklot Dext first Slitur
day 811i Snnday Nov tith Dud
7th Drnner at Ihe c!lurch ou
lIaturd"y OlftclDls to be elected
..4 mneb Impoltant bUSIIle88 to
bIr '-IwSicte<1 \8 tllllll� tho 1a.�1
�_1JIO lo,olt IS to be "It It IJ�
an4cr the preMent Dppolnt nout
"I..,..., PIlOi>!e alc urged�) be pl�'S
Ioll!wlth liS OD thiS OCCBI!IOU
W A Brooks P C
Our �UltR retalll theu
Sbape and look ali well
flftet the season Is 01 Ul
as when they "ere til st
Pitt on 0
M ra C H Ihrselt 81 d lallllitter
ot �IIY II I ah Will arr ve I t a few
la\" lor a tl\O day. v lit In
:3t It�8boro Th y Will b� tbe
g IOlt of The Jaeekpi
WH'Y ,
Because they are made
hy NflW Yorks LraA11l1�
Tailors wht'n ¥Oll buy Ol1l
A.T'rERBURY or ALFD
BENJAMIN SUIT
you are g4:'ttmg u Stilt
made Oil the lat0iOt StyIe
finest mateual and pel
feet fit
It Pays to pay a httte more fer our SUits
ArtA 1111 $2800 to *6000
Al I H 11)lll1m $18 )11 to :113500
IIeatl(fllaters for ""en'. Funr'shlngs 0
BaugS,n, Aspinwall&Ensel 10Savannah, Ic"KO%o'::o:"'i):�� =:oMo»m«<&�()o�
BlOoklct GlIlncry
Removal Nobce
take thiS method of notlfYlllg
mv IlIcnds lind customers tllllt
altel next lI{olllu� Nov 1st J
Will be locate 1 II the bUlldmg
formerly OCCUPIed by tho States
bol'o Hotthug Works ear the Ceo
tral dcpot, \\ hCl e I Will be pre
p�red to �el ve them ru 11 rst clll!!ll
bluek� I th Il.I 1 1\ hccilHlgh \\ 01 k
1 �spcctfully
S J Gupton
Shll In Busmess
I I
WID fiX! SAlf
I W II sell at publiC outccy
the cou rt honse dour ID Bull
county With,n the legal boors or
sale to the hllthest bidder on tlut
Dlst ro�",lay n NoveDlber Dext,
tho til 0 follow II g desel Ibed tl'llCti
01 111111
•
0 Ie tl'aCt contalUlDg 340 aon!II,
1II0100t less 11.1 d hOllllded 88 ...
lows 01 tile I orth by JfIIlle
L�nlci I orthcll8t by U elI' Out
II 1 un 1 10hn Sltudel'll south_$
by J R J.aDler and w.� by
Uook Y Irollg I lie It ){ Dutkla
and 'lICk MiliCI
o
.1' .1 .:J .r •
11"1 I! ';1'
r-", '1 'I
., 11·
Jill
WINTER .IS COMINC!._ ,
The cold wave now sweeping the country should act as a gentle reminder that
the time is approaching to buy WINTER CLOTHING. lit doing this you
w�H commit a grievousmistake if you make your purchases before. looking
through the immenseline offered by
,THE STATESBORO MERCANTILE co.
'. -
,,.
They are sales agents here· for 'the Famous HART,
SCHAFFER & MARX Fashionable Custom-Made
J
Clothing. " They are built for comfort, wear and style
-three qualifications highly necessary in the make up
, / .
of a good' suit of Clothes,
Overeoats I Ol/ere,oats I
We are sto�ked with the Best Line of Gerlt's Overcoats
of the latest style of Cut and Fabric. Come and see
our Line.
Our Line of Ladles', Rea_dr-To-Wea� Suits made
.up after the latest styles, and the prettiest In _tdwn, and
the prices in keeping with the times.
. ,
.Ladies' Tailored Suits.
-'
j .
This is the season where the thought oc-
cupying the mind is what '�ind of ready­
to-wear shall show. We are safe In's�y-
"
,
ing nowhere In this section will be �ound
such' a showing as ours. We are receiving
almost daily shipments" by express of
new Tailored' Suits I with all distinctive
new features of the season. \ We, will be
pleased to show to all ladiesinterested in
new tailored wear.
SHOES !'
We only passingly mention this d�part­
ment. It IS known to be the ireatest
'/
Shoe Store In South East Georgia. It· the
Mercantile Co., was
would
Statesboro not al-'
think "it,
1.1 the
ready I so well known
necessary to say more
smart dressers and trade �enerc �j, .
,
thoroughly pleased that the prmcipal
difficulty we have IS keeping the stock
properly sized up.
we
about 1
•
• '.'
'
A visit ·to this department willconvince you that our styles are oorrect and pric�s . right
Millinery .--�Almost e�el',Y e:x:pres,s,IS'bnrigmg'us la.rg�' shIpments, of the latest novelties .n Ml�hnery
d
'
di t ly they are taken. The prices you know must be right,
' {,
an imrne la e '.' _ ' "
MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY' AND CAREFUIIL¥'· FILLEr>
M .ke our store your headquarters wheri you cOIQe to to�n,rri:rket for your cotton or 'Your country, produce of any kind,
Statesboro.
.
"."
'
.
pay you the to]
come to see us \to .�"
Remember we
Don't fail to
'.
�lltt:::::IIIII:::::llllf.....tllll:::::IIIII:::::'I.'I:::::IIIII:::::IIIII:::::1111'.....11111.....11111:::=:11111::::: IIIII��
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I, A·UCTION i
-_ ..
,___ ..
I Thursday,Novetnber18th I
�.' By c. H. D����TT, Auctioneer.
'.
=
-
�I The LOTS IN HIGHLAND PARK, the Property of Dr 1. T. ROGERS, =__11� of Savannah. one. of the choicest Residential locations In Statesbor:>, will be
J sold as above, on Easy Terms. Prospective investors and home seekers should ::
U wait for the chance to buy in this beautiful section,
• "..
-._
-
U WHERE VALUES ARE INCREASING RAPIDLY n
.= -
- =
. -
. -
�jt�IIIII=IIIII=IIIII=IE-II=IIIII=IIIII=IIIII=-:11111=1111.1=11.11=11111=11111= 11111�i
r ;='='='�'=': =,_, GQV[RNOR BROWN 0 113� :fX:O:XX:(XXXX).;:XXm
(L ��Z :L�d _!:�o:n�=dJ' WELCOME Pf:�uIOENT .
To My FriendsWill Go to Macon to:'I'u. IIniulI JIIeetJl1J;: of th" Bul I The IIl1l11e or �[I'. C. W. �ettcl"
��.(:�nt�' :\."�ociatiol1 atCul'inth' OWOI' is IllIite fl'Cllllently namt'tl in
.......ft,.I!, cight fnilcs cast of tita.tcs·1 conncetion \\'ith the race 1'01' '1"lx
� having begull ycstcnhlY anll Collectol'. ;\[1'. �ettcl'OlI'cl' tilled
.... JloId OVCI' t1lrough Sunllas. this plllcc befol'e, aud shoulil he
"·J.Brlng tlac I�ay>; Ih�I'ot'!ll to the �nStJnt 1'01' tho usc "I' his nal�c he
____nlll bll�hl� in the COIII·t wlli.llIlI'e lL stl'ong SII(lPOl't In all
......
'
hll''': �ell la"l:e cruwds ill �rctlOlis Ill' the L'OlInt)'.
�'nrce. It xo ha'PJlell�'tl that 1111'. f" W. Dcal favol'c!! the
.�ty.evOl;'y"Q��; is tlll'ough gath'l�cII'S
tiJl'ee with IL s'L1l1(1l� of his
, .....� cottoll 'aud faml wOl'k is hne sngal' CIiIiC OIlC !IllY thiS wcck,
-"IiId:_tfJ ,jlo�e!ttcnL; ltcsidCl'l, the they WI'I'r' thc hest we huyc evcl'
�_ tliltt dl'CIY its �llIlI'e 0t'!scen. �II·. lIeotl h'l� oue of the.
....-'Iu! to tow... 'ltt,�t t"mns ill the county, located
.., L '.; • ,. '1' f" 1 Oldy two miles ont 1'1'0111 tUII'II......4 .Jlne tile; ucst lI1e 0 .�tOVl!8. '. '
Mi It I f'l
He 11'111 .,uvcst tOl'ty bushcls 01
.. -allge. III town, (out a\ to COI'1l to the acre 011 a ten acre licili.
._..... b"lUr, Ylfu uuy. ,Jone••""
� �.LI.I.I.dy.
.
The fl'icnlls (If MI'. ;1. R. ]{ogel's.
-'" I l
.
I I I I I I'
al'e rneuLiollilig his na.me us It slIit·'."'''111.: (CU 01 v,i "" J C ,1111 01', able 1I1:ln 1'01' I'ccci \'1'1' of Tax Re-
� liCIt 'l'ucsclu,y alld aillong the 1 . _ . . .
,-a;IIoJuable is a tl"U\t of lalld
'Itums
..
It IS 'Illite J.l1·olmlllc tlmt
•un.iu'etllililes 1'1'0111 l:itatc.IHlI'O. MI'. Hugel'S \l'ill b� in the 1',t.Cc,
,_.ititilhg �f lOr. '�I'es. This lal"; 'J'h� regular rJl,ul·t.Pl'ly meeting
'•• thc V.CI·.f. b�t ill the cuulI�y of the }'il'8t 00!lgl'cssioulll J)istf!ct
.-I. .ell tinlbel!cd IIlmo:;t sumei· i Allricnitumi School, 1\'111 be held
�t I'ollnll timh�I' 011 the hLlld to! "ext We.d ne�dn)' ill the (lflice of
W ·for it; 1 It beillngslu tbe t'!<tateI1101l. J. R4udolph Alldersou',
.._ llac late .JOI>iuh Holland, durilllli Jll'e•.id�llt �f the board... life till'" be 0111", rcfll.;ed tjl4.r,OO, Ihlhc Gillmol'c, 'I<lv:lnce ngent
Iiw Ole I:lnrl. 01' the 111'011'11 .Ii: Tnggk'll JA(ly
M instl'cls, was in town Wellnes·1.,(1 bU."15 suits 'JAil to $JO.OO day making'n;'I'IU1gcmellu; for the MO�E¥ LOST.
,. coming.,. the Show, Satul'day, Ou the way dowli til the lire ill
'.' .. . A.,hl.reil & COIlIUM. Oot. ad. 'J'he" come bCI'c with theJ StllOOsbCl'O 011 lust'l'hlil'SIlay ..OCI'·•
-.:. J�hln�,dl'�rilley, of
BI'OOk'!
rcputation ot'· ooill!; a good, ell'llll, Iloon, I lost t,,·o "ve.doll"l· hil�,
&is, pI&liI!CU th�OUl(h Statesool'O yes- hlgh·clllss Lady Millsl,mls: T'hey The Undel' will be I'cwotl'lled it' he
� ...iliIrINIIlJ'm eUlvute home Imm �hc havc phLyed in mOHt of the big I'ctnrns s,une to mc.
_at _sion of the tlmll(l !Jodge cities of tile I;outh, aud ,1I'e I,ro- D, W. Hcudl'ick1!,
._ . ....,..,01;1. )(""11, ·nuullced . a SU';1ICIS.. 'I'h'e pt�Jllc J'ol·!!.I, Gu,
hCl'e arc look I ng for., '�l to a t;reat
at ·the opel'll hOUM I,. Satlll'chiy
Taft on His Arrival.
Governor BrowlI will go down
to Macon next "eek accom(lauied
by bit military stafl', to gl'eet,
J'resident Taft when the eb lef
execntive arrivee III lIIacon on hll
swing through Georgi...
The govefllor lellves A.tlanta on
'J'neaday and will be the �lIeet of
the state fair on Wp.dnoaday. The
next mOI'uing he W'I�! be present,
nt the reception to l'resirl:;lIt TlLft
nnd will accompany him to l:Ia···
\,unua.h, where he will, b,1 a �lla9t,
"' I' houor At, tho I'ig hllllqU •• t to be
tendered to .P ...'airl�nt Taft.
From S,II'IIuunh tte president
will go ol'er illto South Caroliu�,
,'etllrlling to Georgia to 11Il'Y a
visit to Augustin, (,111 8ulldoy... Gov .
.n1·OWII will go d \I'\,ct t,o AllglIstll
uftel' lenviug RU\'nl1lluh Ultd nwai.t
the pre8ldellt's 1·P.tUI·tI.
Frederick .J. l'"Xlln, chi,,!, of
stull', ha" nnllollnced that he will
be unable to IIlllk" the tl'il' br, ::;a.
vRnnah auo hal requested Col. ;J.
Vao Holt,Ndsh 1.0 :let us chief or'
�taf1' on th� trip.
night,
Notice.
'1'he Hel·. I!'. F. it... Bishop
of Ucol'giu, III' ·the). tt.'Stllnt
Episcopul Ohul'Ch, 118 _.:ed by
Rev. Hal'ry 1,. J)Ul'I'lInt, "ill hold
sel'vices at t�1t\ i'n'sbytcl'iaD chumh
011 Mondli)' lIight, '\01'. 1, at 7
o'clock,
Lost Monda-:-, ..15th.'
J:letWCtJII VOl,' bh Chnl'ch Iud
Mr. Allen I.ce's, �mall wood box
cOlltaillinl( ;;ome gUll shells and
memol'lludulII
.
book. Findcl' "ill
pleaSe retul'n book to the Ullllcl'­
signed or llonnctt's 'Iiltll<1io, ".� it
contains addl'l1SSeS mlu.ble til lIIe:
Re!peCtfully,
Ho,bcrb A I'l;ett.
See me befol'e you sell YOUI' cot·
ton seed. I pay highe�t pl'ice de­
!ivel'ed anYlI'here in Bulloch coun
t,v, E. A. Smith, Statep'1ol'O, GI&
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Engine and is Crushed
to Death, lllBny sl,orll!men wlll be out In ITorn Scene, a well known Il�gro tbe woeds from no" on aloor quail,
around Statesboro, was kilicd by
the season opelling with proapeets
the iucunung p8 senger truiu on
or more galUe tban lust year.
ttle Sl\,vRllllah, Augusta &; Nortb.
Uutll Mereh 15th It will 00 lawful
ern at 7 :30 o'dock yesterday
to huut quail, wild turkey, doves,
morning" snipe lind other birds protected by
It is �aid the negro had baen I to
the states pme Iaws, The seRllon
11 near-by R.tore .hortly hMo�e 'he
for hnntlng deer, which opened
.ccidoot where .he took a,do.e of Sept. I, ,.11I elOlle Jan, 1.,
medicine. lJeavlllg the Isto�e' :h. As UAhal, nUlllel'OIIS partlCll will
The uolghberhcod around the i. IIIHI to started toward to1l'U, get an early start, though the real
homc of MI'. H. n, Williams ou HOLH PROPERTY FOR HEIRS When he reach�d the croning tbe opening day of the seaseu 11'111 beHouth Mllin street, was tbl'OWII , . f f t " 111n Thanksgiving, Reports (rom ,traY·tram "lUI lII.a ow ee ,. I r."into excitement l...'§t Friduy Ili�ht ' . but he did not atop. ·�e.pitft th. ehug men who ba,e been throuKb
abolt right o'clock when it was Unique AUaatan,s Plan to fact that lev�ral �en wbQ.la!' th. the country in various sections In-
thought that a blll'glBI' was in the. Prevent Dispute Over' negro yelled W hilJl to louk out, dlClloo that quail are more plentl·
smoke bouse in Mr, WillIams' • Legacies, H� 'deliberat�ly "�lk�d '011 the luI this _n than (or severalback YILl'd. �[I'. Wllliams hIM) put trlck.in, fr.ont of the "Mckiol( .0- _ns. The extreme dry "eatller
some chickens there ,inst before Atlanta, Oct. 26.-lt is a COlD' gin",' willted,up t,he track iil.!roo' I lately
11'111 make the 8UOOl8l of
dark Fl'iday nftel'Doon, uud ahout mOD thing in some of the more of It. ,or'" .hprt d:is,tlnce... ith the �rat huobl .' bit off ·trom
dal'k he told Sybil,,. his little thickly populated eenters . of tbe people- yellilll at th�, tOp <;If . ., their what IS expected aller a good'rala, I
dau�htrr, to go out aud lock the l'last to lease a piece of centrally voibel'at-him"and, wa. cmshed to Tbe fact that the bl'CtJdlng seuon
smoke house, Aboutcight o'clock i()('.ated property for ninetY'nlne deatb, His body "&8 cut: iii two WII8 dry aeeounts for the preseuee
the lamily was startled to hear y,eal's, Railruads and other COl" by the whcels of tbe engine.
of a Ilrger number-of qoalliaccord­
th� chickens squalling, followed pnration property are often leael'tl The news of the accident seen IIIg to �hOlle who have been keep­
by a strange noise of lurd caus for like period. But ouly within reached the city sud Ii large crowd 'I' Ing lip
with ,the gamc.
tUl'Uing 0\'01', which gave 1\11 evi. the ,,��t few days hn.s tho princi. men, women and boys eooll gath.
<1encc of sOllie OIlC bcing iI.l the pic of the long tel'lll Icase bcen ered to the s('ene ellgp.r- �o look 1 Prohibition a Flat Failure,
honsc. They kncll', howcvcl', that applicd to Atlanta I'eal estate. lIjlon the awful sight. Hie b�dy
I
Never before in' all the Itiltorythe place II"L� locked, alld if the .Taspcl' Newton Smith, who once \\,,18 reIJlO\'erl'to the lIndertaklllg ,. tl . t thO • t h
\
•
o liS coun y or IS s"a eave"blll'ghll''' \l'as in thel'c', he WIIS rejected a pOl'trnit bc�ause the est,llblisbmp,nt of the 8tato.boro th.re been BIlCh evidenoea of drunk , ---1-salc. . palntcl' put In a lIecktlC, a thlllg 'Bllg�y allli Wagon Oompany where ,ness and deblluchery. Our street.s WIll Come to T(/wn , Strayed71[1'. \ViJll:lnJS haa becn i:lldl1Plhe IICl'el' weal's; who hng hall his, it WIIS prep,ued ful' hlll'illlllnd the fll d 'th t . d I Aft T Y ];'1'0111 my plllCc 1a.�tSprlugoll1'01' �1hout two n'ecks with a 81'1'in· OWIl 'monument "c'Ll'veti oull- ,,1'1 renlnln8 wll're shipped "11 the'�l'l nred_ '....�I·!I 1 � Ii�ggerlll�. I'IUlI'� •• ...(I'�_ er en ears. Jiabt yallow j'Ol!lI8I! -hllifer' • • • . . .•.• (l.l' 8 an( nul' lit{ ways Qr9 1ese(l - e ,... ,ed ,wide, and "'a� lllt:tllie to go mal'ble II' IllS Similitude; who h:l� tral freight to IllS hpllle IIHllr 'Ith mell undor the illfluenlle of On :lP.Xt !lIonday whp'11 t,he two YCIII'S old, lIIal'ked crop all
out to i111·cstigate. and consequent- hought his collill ill advancc oj' his I'hoelsiol' I I . k 0 'fl' A.utomobile Races come through split ill CIt.Ch CIII' Auyooo ootl ..... . . ., ., s ng (rill, ur expreBI 0 "ICCI .'" ",
Iy IlClghl,ol's wel'e c:,II,'ll to tilc lIcp!ll'tul'c fl'OIll thiS lIIuudallC 'Sceue \Vas well nnd fuvombly I b th f I 1'1 I:Itllteshoro, we Will have With III a in'" IDe of her whel'eabollbJ w111.. . . '1 . . ea e Rppdarauces 0 a 10 I( ay .. . .....I'escuc. \\·,tlt a I'LUlP III oll.e h'LI�I sphel'�, aud who hn.s gUIDed falDo kllO\\,1I to 11 large unmuor of the 8hi�llIent lIud every train is loaded VISitor, wbo thonj{h !Ivlng Within pnid fer theh' tl'ouble,and all S-inch blue steel pistoliu in otb'cl' intCl'esting \\'ays, is tho, white (leople of Statesboro. He I 'th th fi t ... ·two milel of the Oity aud elljoy. A. J. TURNER. . . d ., ." I . . WI eery 8 Un. '. . tthc othol', II nCighbor-pl'ep.llc tll'St to bl'lIIg the system mto voguc was partly ral8ed by the fao:llly Tbis il all in a I(reat prohibition till! ordmarlly good beath! h.. not }lollOO 1.. )]ox 2lI, Gorlldd,1'01' any cmcl'gency--uuleckcd the hel'e. of Dr. R. ,T, Kenuedy, who glvee state a etate �bat is legally dry vi.ited State�horo durlOg tbe pae,tlOO'1' expecting .surely to �c �'UII lIIr. Smith first leascd pl'operty I the IlPgro a good re(ll1lation. I and 'litteraly loaking wet, Our ten yearr, 1'he man referred to �'OR SALE, OHEAP:o"el' hy t!le m811 on the mSlde, fronting eigbt inckcs on Peacbtl'CtJ S(\en�'. actionI were rather I cities b we swu open thelfd n I
ie Mr, John H, Woode, be I. DO. One bolldlng lot, 1_tA!d laHe stuck his 38 in the door l'CIldy street, flfty·oue feet on Forsyth qne.r, accordlllg to �ye witn••eel, and lelling w��.key and :er 10 hii nluety.first year. D"rilll( mideooo portion of t•• "
to sh�t, however, but thCl'e was street alld forty·one leet ou (.Jill" the lJlIu.tion ha. arilen whetber openly III the very teeth of tlie all th" ,.••n he hal lind a ean front. Apply to A. P. M
n.o bnl'ghLI',. DlII'in� this exciting I negle Way, �lId oC�lU�led by � or not be .alked ou \he track not la" whioh ie utterly po"erle�. to �!lOluded Ilfe.' the home of hie at W. B, EIlI. Co'".tune one 01 the elu.ckcn! rlln out, thl'ee·story bl'lck bUlltllllg, to h leelllg th., tralU or whether he grapple with the lituation, Oor) �.Dgh"r, Mn. Penelope Pelo�, III
tOITILI'd the hLmp. A thOl'ollgh i W. Alfl'iend 1'01' ninety uille YCilI'S "alk�d tben with .uioldal iotent. citle. have gone flrther aDd bold- heariog Of th.lOuud oHhe churoh One bale hea,y 10 to 20 Y
�elll'ch WIIS mllde of the .placc bllt: lit *2,000 II year, excluij\ve of Wil.1t the ltllhull. of I:!celle� a lit than over bef�re they .re COil- beUs and tbe tlll1 of the 'town remnllnt yrllow �OlDt'IIJIUD It
nothing cOllld he found, ! tllXes, insurance aud replLil'li. Ht'li third victim ie added to the. het duotlllg au imme�le jug trade' ,cIOLk;yet he hal DO� been 1.0 town. blll'g&ln,'I'hc following lIay, Sll�UI'ilay,' bas followed thllt up by Icasing IIf m�n killed hy the Slivallnah, bUlllle.. out of their placee of Mr, Woode exprelled a dUlCe. II
, in (lrCllllI'ing to bllke. ':ll�e
till' Sun· fOl' II similal' pel'iolt and a I'eutal Augulta &; Northern,. ]I[any, bOW·!'bUllUel., flood lUg the rural' dll'
few daYI ago to come to the town
jay, Miss Rubye \Vllhlllll� went of 1f2,4.00 I\ununlly, a fl'Ontage of ever, are cf the oplnlou tllat the trictl with whiskey no etTort be. once more befo�e he paned over.
ont in tlae YlIl'll al'te� SOIllC fl'eS�1 �lO l�t on Honst.on stl'eIlt, but.a ki�li.ng y�.terday morning wae of lUg mlde to cOllcea'l it or suppren He wallt�d to eee what the little
eggs, aUlI U(lOIi I-eru:hlllg t�e �lll. tew lect almy 11'010 Peachtl'ce IUloldal Intent. lit, it ie next to impoBliblc to get .1O,ky VIllage he .kn�. 10 mallYI'CI II'hcl'e the once·Jilled ne.,t WI�, Istl'cet, to R. I.l. AI·IU�tl'()ug. I
' a jury to convict II blind tIger in year. rgo looked IIka IU thol8 lat·
shc IYIIS sUl'pl'ise�1 to tiud II big, l.at .Wheu. a rep�l'tCl: wcnt I�Jl to Interesting Question for I the rural dlstrictl and they will ter daYl, b� ha. stayed at h('me'possum aslecp III thc ncst. MISS Missoltrl-tlmt ,8 thc Ullm" III MI'. laugh in your fa e In the CitlCl and heard 01 Its progrell, he has
Williallls 1'1111 baCK to the house, SlIIith's apal'tment ill his halche Sta�e Supreme ·Court. 'I'bo above is t�le result of �t�te heard the toilinll 01 itB' hills ILnd
sccnl'ed :I large rlish (lall, :llId I·C· 101"s lIo'lIllilJ whel'e 1111 the 1'00lllS Atlanta, Gli , Oct. 2ll,-The Ill' wide prohibitIOn, it IS the irui�s almo.t
thA whirl of itl onward
tlll'lIiug to the h,II'I'el cOl'el'c(l it '11'e 1"'IIICrl 1'01' stlLt·�s-�h·. l:imith preme oonl·t will havb to ducide a of ramming a state wide law down march, b!,t hUBO far refu�ell to
with the Jllin. '1'0 mal<e SIII'C bel' 0vclleu up at oncc ill I'espollse to IIllacijuclicated case in the cOllvict the throat! cf the p�nple Without =============�========�
game WIIS safe she thclI pilo(l bl'icl, the fJllel'y as' to why h" had tl611e lIens. IIIW, II .,Ystem which hilS cousultiug them at the ballot uox,
bats Oil thc plln sutHcicllt to keep bids thing. .
'
Jlas.ap Ollt of 6xls.tellce in Georgia, A. prominent atborn�y for oue of
the"'l'aft Dehcacy" 1'1'0111 IGising it ;'I've malic my will alld lefb bhc 1'he title of the cos., which hu the largest breweries in the st,ate Iaod making his cscape. He WlLS pl'Opel'ty to them, shal'e lLnd Sh'II'C just ueeu appealed, il g9i;]g made the stlltemeut the other day
cllptul'ed and thel'c WIlS a 'possum ILlike. This pl'evcllts :Illy disputo, agl>iuBt the Chattahoochee Brick that thingl were in llood Bhape,
Ilillnel' Sund·ay. ];�\'cry e�g on IIlld II ben oDe of' them dlcs it is Oompany. .;the prohibitionists had all tbe
the plaec had vanishcd. I pl'ovided that the gl'andchildl'en The company contendl
that lince prohibition law they wauted and
sllllll take their places. the convi(ltl were nnder the con· the whilkey lDen' had all the pro.
. I "I know thc rcntal price may trol of the state wardenl, the hl'b,'tion law they waoted." HeLeaves $200,000 to 'J' seem low bnt it is all pl'Ofit IIt1ll COIllPIlOY "al nnt reepouBlble 'for oould'ul See why 8ysry.bodv
Create Mission Fund,
I
it is mOl:c than I II'IIS gettiug he· the Illegal detentIOn of a cOllvict Ihould'nt bo satilfied witb the
.Jacksonville, Ina., Oct. 2!J-A.c. fOl'e. J am willin,; that
the othcl: after the explratlOlI_ of -hi. 1110· aituatioll.
cortliug to the provisions of tbe fellow should mllke
some money, tellC.,
lust will allli tl'eatment of the' latl\ too. 'I'hcn tbe huilding that he 'l'he l'elpOndeli� allege; how·
C, O. Lh'ingston apPl'oximately putIl U(I conws to my
blood kin at ev�l', that the company employed
*2Uo.,000 hl!S beell left in tl'llst to lhe expil'ation of the lease,
lind I nid paid tbll wardell. III que.tion.
the tl'UStecs of the Snyders Memo- expect these pi�ces of Pl'opcl'ty to Judge Bell, of t)le loperlOr 09urt.
rial Chul'ch of tbis city fol' thc b.. \\'orLh close on to $1,000,000 rul.d, tha·t if 811Clh "al the CUll,
Ilnl'po�e of creating that which by t,hat time. Aud it Will be ,ra.�· th� .ompany wa. reIP�01�bI8 for Fourth Quarterly Conference,
Ivill. be knowu as the I,ivingston pCI' Smith's lau(l tbat hiS beell Iny ill�gal <1etelltroll 0 t 0 I1ris'
h h
" . The fourtb flual·tel'ly cOI:lel'Cnce
l'tlissioll Fuod. , • blllldcd dowlI t l'Oug �enel'aI10n8
!Oller.
t 1 -------- of tbe 13l'ookle� chal'gc will con
Just pl'iOI' to hi� death Mr. Liv· to .hisgl'Cat.gl·eat gl'eat'gl'ell ·graUl I cau give you best 'price 1'01' vcne at Bl'ooklet lIext IiI'St Batur-
illgStOIl '!IIve the Y. M. (,), A. of cluldl'Cn, tto .1 t .tat· . ay an·1 Sund.y, Nov. 6tb .'Id,.. " t th t too your co n sec.. IL allY. IOU III .. n. _this city '26,000. Hc had a (lesil'e II ve go
0 el' PI'OPCI' '�"
.
,
'Bulloch county. E: A. Smit, 7th. Dilillel' at the chlJreh on
to Ilcrlletuate his mcmol'y hv belle- that they. clIlI.sell Rlld rllvlc]e III',J
b fit I Statcsbol'O Ga 8atul'(IBY. Officials tl) 00 elected
'actl·OII." Ihat would speak of hilll if tbey hke, . ut
01' II lie y·n 1.le -::==='=::'=======�I,,- ., I til;... alld much import.'l1 t bn�illes.8 to
to futul'e genel'ations. yeal's this pal'tlCu
otr pl'opel"y WI
. ,'. be tran0••••d. As this iK the last
bclolll!' to my heil'S. J 'I'C got land sUl'vcy to l5avanou,b"
D�""
I 1 •., 8 ·tb hi' time Bro. Lovott Is to be with U8FOR SAD'E-I !llIve IL good WOI·tIl 1f100 000 lIelll' 13uck ICIIt , "I'. nil ,w 0 8 ooc
f"L f' sale All" ,·u.t Oll·-id� the cit" 011 "'hic�,: lanbl's wealthy Clt11�D8, disct1l!SeQ undel' tbe pl'cseo.t appoint ent,yonullamlymal'eor .•:L,,'. "" J' . .' b a1lth I �tobe
OIiC wlslliug to buy will communi· stauds tbo last towcr built by the ·the matoori With t e P!'Oud COII-, e!p e are
0 pm·
",.ate with C & N ,StatesbOI'O, GIL.• IjOvernment in tbe lurvey of 187J. sclOU80C1i8 of a man wh
feels he) ent ,,1 1111 00 bil CJ!!CIIIloo•.•
l�oute NO.9, 3Q from that to�er tbey IIllme the hRII done I� t\,o,.
W�� IT .SUICIDE-Tolno SEASON OPENS;
OR' ANI ACCIDENT1, �UllliRE PLENTifUL
'Bank of Statesb�po,
Statesbo"Ot Ga.
! Capital and Surplus $100,000
OFFICERS: - _-_-_-_-
.1. I.. COLEMAN, P,'es, W, C, f'ARKER, V. Pres.
,C, GROOVER. Cashier.
=-·----DIRECTORS:======
ning for Numerous Hunts
, Everywhere Sportsmen Plan-
Tom Scene Walks in Front of
,T. L. 'MATHBWS, W.O, PAUKNR, W. H, E[,I,lS,
B. 1'. OUTLAND, E. L. SMITH, 1:1. C, GROOVEU.,
.T. J,. CO[,I!)M",\N
We Want Your Banking Business,
"8URGUR" WlS A LEISE� TO nUN
J!!H 'POSSUM' . NUnLY I CENTURY.
and
Acquaintances -of
Statesboro and
Vicinity:
,'"
I am now located with the "Gold Mine"
Bargain Store. corner 'Montgomery and
BroughtoJ) Streets" Savannah; Ga. .I will be
glad for y�u to make this store
quarters while in the
line of Ladies' and
yo�r head­
caHya full'cit�.,
Boys
We
Suits, also, an up­
Shoes, �uslins,to-date line of Furnishings,
Caiicoes and Blankets
Hoping to se� ,you in our store inthe ne�r
future, I remain Very respec.tfully,
See me befol'e you sell YOUI' cot.,
toll seed, I pay highest price de·
Uvered ILIlYll'hel'C ill Bulloch coun·.
ty. E. A. Smith, State!' 1001'0, Ga",
LOUIS LANGLEY,
Manager.
THI;: GOLD. MINE
George Washington
\ron us our freedom
George Washington coult{ uot tell 11110.
AI'C you f1-ee' Are you living 1111 heuest IlIil'
• If you spelld more thao you earn you are living· a ta.
, life, which means a life of slavery to your dally labol',
Be hooest. Be free, De a man. It merely takes tbe;
courllle to save a IIttl out or eacb day'8 Nl'Dlup,
Ambition, wealth, SUllee8ll, � rrecd!lm_re th_ .ortll
while' "'tart by openlnll aD _art' .Ith u.; .,
Jhe First !National Bank
or' Statesboro. Ga.
J. E. MoCROAJI
Ouhler:
BROOKS SIMMONS
Prelident,
lDirector.�
", P••ltIO,II'fEJI, II, G. BRANNEN, W, W, WU.J.JA.I· .
J l8, B, BUllltlNG, F,N.ORUI1!lil, BROOKd 81.11'0•• "
F, E, PIIlI.D.
One Dollar ('1.00) will open an account with ;.
us. Start and make it grow. . .
I
We pay five (5) per cent, on time depc>ilita.
Four (4) per cent: paitl in Savings Dep9.rtment.
come. iu. H. will be invltsd I
next )lolI(lav "hen the great Au
mobile RaUtl. are on, whell he .11
for the II ret ti IRe in hll 11ft _ •
automol.lIle, lIe Will .e. a Itrlll
of forty or more, racing from ,
,palhorb to tbe Stat Capitol.
will be lIil aye opeu. '0 tb. 01
man, 110 doubt,
ll!
, ([jieo�!l, And ([jieoll'gi!l Bnsti,
'ru�ions and �en\ in the Lead?
.
Is It not ll'ne that 0111' 1I1i1lel'llls, Forestll, )'ar. Pro­
duebl, Wat,erw.ays aucl Waool·po.era w�fore tbe
eye of the lI'orldf
Is It Ilot s'l that OUl' '&rcatnCSB is at balld'
Is it not 80 that OUI' COttoll, peaches, agrleilltaral
(l1'Odnr.tl!, Gold" lIIetals, Coal,' JI'OIl, Jlarble,
Gl'Uoite, Clay�, LlIInhel', Nav,,", Stoves"'d N.•
tu'ral Besounllil plac.-e8 Us ill the'lead of all,·
tM it Dot 110 that Gcorgia it a'....oDder,. worth over. a
hilliolland .. half dollarat (iotI'iDllq,,,alue.)
hit not 80 that Georghl bas 008 baulrs .1 tb " .pi­
tal of about '20,000,000, Bud deposibl 110,000;·
000' Not-Iitn" iu the UnioD t.o'oompare .1.... It.
And i8 it not 80 that out of 112Io'Draace.Ootiapa·
nles doing b08illess iu Geergla durlar 1988, IIIId
writiog over ",4,,000,000, the B:npil-e iLlt" ODr
own Georgia CompallY, wrote ",919,1811' You
.
can figure what pel' cent. of the \\'hole Is ....,.
resented in this magnificellt aho"lng.
